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AN ABSTRACT OF 'fEZ THESID O~i' l.(~c Herriw-et.her Clark for the 
Haster of Sci.ence in Teaching pre~3ented Nay 20} 19(>'). 
Title: 'rhe City 
APPROVJ!:D BY HEHBERS OF THE THESIS COiJY.MITTEE: 
This thesis is composed of five oil paj,ntings [,nd four sJmthetic 
paintings. rrhe -works are arranged i.n a sequence beginning vdth distc!.nt 
over vie1vs of the city and progressi.ng tm{ar-d more imrhediate vi.e\;'is, 
Techniques c_hange also, from the suggestive impressl.onistie lT10d8;i a 
styli.~ I explored i.n my ear1y years of art edu.ca.tion,'l to a studif'·j ap-· 
pl.ication of l(';;.rge, solid, simplified shapes of color ~ In mY'IJork, 
real.i[.:;m i::-; sacrificed for a. d.ecorative a.rrangevlent. of Golor patt.erEs 0 
From thi.s creai~i ve eAlJerience I have reached conc1u.stcns 8.bcut 
art education and my responsibiljj:-':l as an art inst.ruetor. l;Icti va,ticn 
is ef;~3errLJ.o.l \·,{hen int.rodueing all art projects & Students pY.'es€'T'lted 
"vitI-_,. interesting b2,ckground materia.l are 1TIor(~ l:tkel;l to present C),n 
accept.able \'oJ'ork of art. Crit.ical tbinld.n8 r<Lay~3 B,n iml:·)orta.nt role in 
the teaching of art. I co:r..cluc.e th0:t if tIle stnd.'.:mt,:3 consider .;~.11 
possible a.lternatives before ITlaking a final decision, there 'will be a 
higher degree of artistic quality. A general knowi.edre of the devel-
opment of art and its great men is a. vital part of art instruction. 
I feel that a student. "-lith an awa.reness of the pa.st and its influence 
upon today's art movements is better equ.ipped to dea .. l \'Tith a.rtistic 
problems 'or demands~ 
last, my research has aided me in establishing this educational 
object1ve; to involve t.he student.s in learning ex.periences "'Thich 
vToulcl cause a deeper lmderstanding of botb a.rt medic?. and subject matter. 
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The City, the choice of my investigat,1.on, is a subject ~rith many 
artistic possibilities • The pCl.inti.ngs are 8.rranged in a sequence, be-
ginning with distant over views and progressing toward more immediate 
views. 'nhis sequenee is developed in three overlapping phases in which 
the first: and the third developments are linked by a transitional or 
intermediate period~ Technique changes from a loose application of 
overlapping color planes' to a combination of the first and third phase 
methods and. finally to a more studied arranp:ement of solid, geometrical. 
shapes of color. The first four paintings were developed at on-the-spot 
locations in Portland, and the rerraining five pictures \'lere contrived 
from my observations of the city and from discoveries made while working 
on the previous fourc 
CH.l1.PTEH 11 
THE PAINTINGS 
The painting E.2Itlalf2" Figul'e 1, an oi-; 11 was my first visua.l re-
sponse to the cit yo Th ·~ "picture 'd8.S created on locat.ion, from the riCE:'\':. 
hills above the Lincoln Hi.gh School i'ootb.:-;J.l field. One end of Multno-
mah Stadium is located directly b ehind. th0: bush or. the 1eft [5ide" The 
technique employed i.n this first. painting was impressionistic; in other 
words, the color "-las applied in a dot or square shape in a loose marmer. 
Then occurs a building up of the canvas surface and also an overlapping 
of one spot of color over another$ 
This particular style of painting was ronde knmm t.o me through my 
undergraduate education and by studying t.he work of one of the great 
practitioners of this method, Paul Cezanne, a French artist of the nine-
teenth and twentieth centu~ies, and the leading fifure of the post-im-
pressionist school. 
The picGure can be dividi,:d into four E;3:j Ol" secLi O~1,S~ E(?ci. nn:i ne in 
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bui1ding forins e xecuted vlith the 1,.ra rm colors of YI.c; 11ow and orc.m.ge 0 Con-·· 
ti.nuing up and. into the painting; the next ma jor division is cha r a cter-
ized by the mixture of both Harm and cool variation,s. The buildings , 
: \omich are reduc ed to spots or ~quares of co1or, help to give the impres-
sion or' suggestion of pers pecti ve. The sky repr es ents the final compo·-
sitional division of the painting. Li?ht values of Idarm and cool co1or 
cause an illusion of a 11ght sky area e 
My only intention in t.his first painting was simply to project on 
canvas my pers onal response to If:,rhat I obs erved .. 
The second painting,) an oil, entitled Pano:r:aJrl~, Figure 2, is an-
otht'; r eX2.mple of my' ear lier style $ Thi.s view of Po r tland was obs e r ved 
from the very top of Rocky But.te . The te:!'.per'ature of the day of this 
picture r s creatioti was very hot,) ,9.nd. the city seemed to indicate this 
to me" The work 18 atmos ~)heric, characterized by somewhat v:i'Vid spots 
of color in the fo r eground, implying a clear day and a hazy quality in 
the backgY'ound c 
figur~. P~~orama., 8" x 58 11 
The technique exercised was tr,e same used in my first painting. 
Figure J:I a deta.il, shows 'the metLod of my ear1i.er paintings. By in·~ 
t.enti.on VJas to r e c o rd. v-rith sU£.[!8sti ve paint s trokes' an in1af!e of the 
whol e scene before rnc Q 
........ ~ .... Y1I • .... .,." .... - ..... "~-- - ---~-
Figure J. A detail 
'I'he work, 'From Rock>?:: Butte Lookin!! \-J.est, Figure 4} \4!as thE~ thir d 
, -- ~-- -~~ -'~, - -
painting of the city B:nd is characteristic of th.e previously de ~) cribecl 
pictures.. This work, a genera.l vie',,," of Portland, \'lES observed from a 
particul arly h1.gh vantage point . A factor \orhich makes the painting in-, 
teresting is the large amoUllt of sky; the vie\>lcr I s eye is susp E~nd ~j fo:,~ 
B,n instant and then "falls" into the city.. Once into the city the ey "" 
of the viewe r becomes a,1-'fcre of small spots and sq,uares of color repr(~~ 
s enting building forms. The picture is highly a t mo, ) phe:cic d,Jl_d :,l,:-3 ch.:J.. I'--
acte:rized by the suggestion of smog. The pain,tinr is d :\,vided into four 
well-defined a rea s : t he sky , the smoggy middle grouTtd, the darker for'-
ested sectionJ) and. the residential area in the 10\:161' left co:cner • At 
the time of this pai.nting I was involved in presentinr an impres s ion of 
what I observf,d. Looking at tbe picture J one notices that th,j;l"'e i.~1 D ~':.l, C .b 
activity_ I concentrated on masses and d i rect fo~a rathe r than on meti-
culous detail " Sha pes, such as houses and trees, '('!ere s11.gt' estec., not 
clearly defined" I also felt t.he com positicn of the pc.i.nting S '-10 1)1d hol e: 
togethe r and poss ess a broad point. of inten !:::t 7 not ju~)t on e foe aJ po i n \, . 
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Early on a swnm~r morning as I e ntered the city from Vista Avenue}, 
I was intri gu.ed by the atmospheric conditions" J had used this saI.ne 
rout e be fore but on tha t particula r day I felt inspired to r ecord my 
obs ervation 0 There was a thick haze or smog hovering ovej" the buil d:lng~3 
below? and the sun had just appeared from the horizol1 $ It was this C OEln-
bination that interest ~d me. Looking down i.nto the ejty, I not.ic ed that 
the buildlngs vl s r e vividly d efined in the foregroux1d and as my e:yes 
moved to\'fard the distant horizoD,lI the forms 'ldlt.1re le2.s cU.st ingui r;:habJ.!e . 
The painting is e nti tIed, }}. §..!!l0ggy Suril@:~.E fu?r:0i~g, Fig ure :> ~ a nd 
the m~di.a was acrylic polymer en .ulsion, mod eling pdste, cardboard and 
pencil . The bottom. or foreground \'las composed of a build up of rr:odel-
ing. paste and cardboa r d which emphasized the feelinr of close building 
forms. As the viewer 's eye progrt~SS es from the forerround toward the 
top of the canvas, t he images beCOIi':E'! less d ef ined 0 The upper portion of 
the painting is almost compJetcly d ependent upon the d el icat~? us e of 
modeling paste~ ,,,,h i t e and. yel1o:/! plgment and penc il. J was tryinp to 
present an i mpres sion of the entire scenE:, from the vi vi.d foregrOl.1.fld to 
the fuz zy distant horizon. The painting :i.s another exampl e of impres-
sionism which I mentioned previously. 
figure 5. ! Smogg.y §urnmer Nor ning, lO~'v x 33 " 
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Ni£ ht Light~, Figure 6, represents the transition between my earl -
ier style and my current method.. Th e work is impress ionistic but there 
is an indication of a solid~ decorative us e of color and shapes. There 
is a blending of gradations of blue in th e upper portion of tl1 e canvas, 
characteristic of my earlier method o'f painting. However th e picture 
changes in the m.i..ddle section, with eolo:r lit erally s tanding alone . 
(rile shape contrasts another, presenting the i11usion of f l ashi.ng nit~ht 
lights ~ Between the center and foreground areas the colors chanye from 
very ho{~ advancing colors to colors of t he cooler ra.nge. The fo regrou.nd 
r 
? 
is c o lposed of the larges t s ha pes of '. he ent i re painting ~ They a ct as a 
visual ba rrie r, ca us ing the vie'rJsr 1 s eye to look up, over, and into th8 
remainder of the picture .. 
This painting caus ed the awareness of 2. n CH fresh approa ch to my 
paintj.ng. Th e work I had done be fo re JiJE.D..t Li£L.~.~'2. was carried on in 
the only t echnique of pa inting with which I wa s familj.ar. I felt at 
this point that I mIst exploi t a method wbich placed new d elila-nds on me . 
The .foreground and midd.le ground of !Il.K.Q.t l:igbt~ was the basis for this 
change in method ¢ ,From this point the impres sionistic t echnique i s s et 
asid e a,nd solid g e ometrica1 shape s of flat color. area s b ecome the i mport-
ant e leme nts of my \<!Ork .. 
Beca.us e my ~,rtistic a pproa ch had changed, I was gi.v€;n new av'enU 88 
of direction in my painting, Ci~y .§J Ni"E1~, j Figure 7. The \tTork \f'Jas d c-. 
veloped fl~om rny observ8.tion and study of th e basic form s of buildings jl 
not from a part icula r locat.ion of the city . SilTtpl :i fi(~ation of th e sub-
ject ma t tel' , s ha p e , co1or ~ a nd S P 8. C € played o. mor e vital r ol e i n my 
painting . La st ,'i my me thod of 8pp l i ca tion chang Ed. 1.ni ~} pa i nt- in p, we'3 
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begun by cris scros s j.rw vertica.1 and horizontal bands of tra nslucent color 
Over a white canvas 0 I allowed the pi.gment to drip .s.nd flow do-VlIl its sur-
face, causing some fascinating, transparent color effects. I worked di-
, rectly, without preparatory draldings, stri iring to meet the constant de-
mands as the painting progress ed toward its comp:ietion. 
In a short tjllle the entire surface was covered. The; - painting was 
allowed to dry completely so I wouJd not lose some of the inte resting 
overlapping effects. Since the arranged colors sugg ested building forrrlf3, 
I began blocking in areas i,'/itb opaque color, leaving a fm·J sele cted 
translucent. aree,s for contrast ~ Following this stage, a few li.nes wer e 
placed to a,id the composition. Also, windO\~r shapes we re applied, y!arm 
color on cool, cool color on warmo The way in which the squares w-are 
arranged presented an illusion of flickering city lights~ 
As the viewer looks at the painting , there is an awa reness of per-
spective.. The eye of the beholder is "caughV' immedia tely by th e bright. 
ly colored buildings. Th es e shape s are arranEed in such .s. way that th (; 
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viewer is forced to It jumpU fr·om one building form to another, until he 
has been given permission to move i.nto the cool quiet area at the top. 
'l'his was the first painting in which the new approach was used and 
. from the experience of its creation I became:' extremely interested in the 
psychological effects of COlOTa 
Related to Cit~ at' Ntgtl!:.~ 'the next Pt1.inting - an oil - entitled 
!:1ornigg, l;'igure 8, is another example c:r'eated from my study of urban 
building shapes and forms.. The canvas l.S divided into two major area.s 
and sub-divided into four sections. rrhe two dominB.n.t division::;) are the 
warm upper left corner and the large cool sec::tion t.hat encompasses th{) 
remainder of the canva.s. The four sub-divisions i.nclude the upper 10ft 
corner, characterized by the colors of' yellow and orange; the upper right 
corner with its variations of purple and blue; the green movement located 
in the middle ground; and the foreground area represented by variation of 
bro\'m, blue and green. 
A close observation of this painting reveals two interesting dis-
coveries about my arrangernent of color" BrOl;ft1, first of all, is coneen·": 
tratoo. in the fOl'egro"und but is distrihuted throughout the canvas. I 
-
refer to this use of brown as a transitional element. The vie\'.rer psy-
chological_LY I1.:oves from one broYHl 8hape to another until he reaches the 
top of the paintingo' The bright upper left corner and the green reglon 
below generate the impression of liquids flowing.. The green seems to 
flow 9.own the left side of the painting, cross over to t.he right a.nd 
fork; one branch goiJ."lg up and the other moving down. Green seems to 
permeate into, around, and through t.he other colors, further emphasioz-
ing the idea or impression of water flowo 
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In !1ornin..,g, as in QitJ: B.t ~, I ~as interes t ed In color and it.s 
effect on the mind of the beholder. Color in Morni.!}.g is organized into 
two grou.ps, warm and cool; on the other hand, the color in G:1!Y. .§.llL~~ 
is dispersed ~ ThtJre is some contrast, but the fe eling of flashing lights 
in the previous picture is not present. l1~rn2ng~:in a visual se'~nse, is 
a quiet painting. The large, cool area uholds" the viell'ler for. a. moment 
and gradually is released by the \~rann section in the upDer left cornere 
One- purpose in creating this picture was to explore the desJ.gn 
possibilj_ties of the building forms. My other intention vras to organize 
the color i.nto wore definite flreas, giving the painting 8. better order~ 
The picture entitled QomRet i tj_on, another acrylic painting, de ·-
picts one of the major characteristics of the city, corrunercial signso 
Every1.rhere one looks, signs of di.f ferent s1zes, shapes 2nd colors, 
each try to nudge the other out so it can be read. as well as seen . This 
painting represents my response to cOIfune rcialislf, and in particuJar th e 
erection of large bil1boa.rd[:) Clnd slgns wh ich obliterate the 5c~nic vis\-JS 
of the city .. 
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The pa inting ca.n be placed in the same cCI,tegol"Y' as pity .f\t IU::.ght 
because of the large, hard edge g€:om~trical shapes of color, but there 
are mp.jor dii'ferences between tbemG COEI?~_ti~j . 2D is composed of solid 
well-defined opaque sha.pes l;.rhe!'c-a.<"{ .g.;1;.!:il .§.~t iUJ2~h,~ i.s constructed vri.th 
both opaque and translucent color Q .9i~~y.s~ 1i~:f.h~. is divided into t\-\TO 
prominent areas: the bright foregro 1,Xl. , which involves tr.e major:tty of. 
the canvas, a.nd the Slllfl.l1er da r.k area 2,t the top of tile painting 0 
f~J2.~JJ~?n i.s compos ed of four rna jor areas 9 each divis I on si tU3. ted in 
the corners of the canvas. The Hancock sign acts as a divisional eJ.e-
ment, separating the picture vertic[·J.1Jy into two pd.l"ts . The black 
shape above the Hobil sign, and the top edge of the Chevron sign d:i-
vides the canvas hori zontally.. E.ach sih~n is diffel'ent in co1or and 
shape', and each simply stands ind ependently. The inc! i vidua l sjf.os are 
arra,nr ed in such a 'y.lClY that tbey ba1A.nee each other B The CUr-Y Ael line 
of th e Phil] ips Sixty-,Six sign COUXl'ter~> the d :i_agon:Jl Ii nes of the 
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Chevron sign. Even the words become shapes wtd.ch, in thei.r arrangement, 
balance and ccntra.st each OUl{~r,. 
This large C8,nvas has an interesting effect on the beholder. He 
is inunediately exposed to the color and shapeft The signs prompt such a 
physical response asftHey, look, here I am over here"; or "Drive on in, 
we ~till give you bett.er s~.rvic~~n. The signs visually scream for atten-
tion. 
COLill2etitio,Q was developed by ~l.cquiring from gasoline stations, 
an object such as on 01) CB.n, tra.'le:;-1 m.qp; or Hny other object bearing 
the cbmpany symbol. Actual1y quite an experience in :ttseli' was tellj_ng 
the station attendant why I wanted his particula.r trademark. It was 
interesting to observe his reacti.ons to my intended plan" 
The painting represents a progressive change toward a further 
simplification of shape, color and space, :ttl flat color area.s and this 
same approach is carried farther in the next painting. 
,gentral Park, Figure 10, an acr:v-J.ic painting, is the concluding 
picture dealing with my research of the city. The method of applica-
tion is the same as in the four previcus pair.tings, ~dth shape, con-
trast, and color beinr the most prominent elements. 
The idea for this la.st painting came from an explorat:i,.on of a 
Portland map. Between 'l\~'elfth an-:: Scutheast. Ha, __ /tl:orne,; and rrwentieth 
and Southea.st Division is an intriguin[ layout of a street design. The 
area encompasses approximately e~fhty square blocks and is characterized 
by a circular grassy area in the center:' called Central Park, which also 
suggests the naDe for Dry picture, another synthetic poJ.ymer painting.· 
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.Eigur~ 10 .. Central pa.rk, 29" x 29" 
The composition seems .at first glance to be the same on both sides$ 
but there is a difference & vlhere t\-JO co1ors come together a street is 
indicated, and in .the upper right corner a. sr;all brown shB.pe whi.ch, 
assisted by blue and red, represents a short street. Applyi.ng color 
in a dispersed manner, I transfe:c:ced from one side of the painting to 
the other6 Each time a section was painted I was challenged by the 
colors to nove to the opposite side. The -color, orgar~ .l.zed into oJ..ter-o 
nating vertical bands of war.Gl and cool color progresses fr01r. left to 
right, beginning w:i.th war.m anc;_ concluding \<lith a cool area. The X 
shape i.n the cent er of the canV"[1,S was purposely placed over tht~ top of 
the vertical strips to sugg u ,t more c~Learly the idr:·a of a three-dj.JT:en·· 
sional subject like the city. 
l-iy over~·ru.linR'· purpos es for cre2t in,? this .)ic t.ure were to r:-}Hnp1J·~ 
late co1or nvex' a. preconceived design and to experjJnent with color l'eJ..a-
t ionships from one section 0 f the CC. !lVa.s t.c, another. 
.... '9 ...... __ .... .;;,;,,;;,;~ -•• -_-_ -. _--.,-•• 
CHAP'l'EH III 
PROBLEM SEIJ~CTION AND PRESENTATION 
The paintings previo.u,slydi5Gl.1.Bsed ;represent my response to the 
city, first from the standpoint. t.h8.t it j,;';l a dltJelling place for people 
and, second and most. imnort[rnt, tb~lt it offers for me challenges and 
demands as subject.-content in the area of creative painting.. The de-
,velopment of these painting5 reflects an approCl.ch t.o the field of art 
education .. 
The paintings were organized into three developmental phases. 
The first was represented by distant over views of the city, using the 
impressionistic method of color applicationG The second phase of de~­
velopment was the transit.ion from the beginning style to the concluding 
method of pafnting. In Il\Y work the element of change occ'l:lrred in N~~ 
Lig,.hts, with inlpressionistic blending of color at the top of the canvas 
giving way to larger, bolder presentations of color a,nd shape in the 
middle and in the foreground.. The tbird and final phase represented 
by the paintings .9itx .§lot Night, !.i£!:!.liD.,g, g.<?~ctj.ti.2.!2' and fentra.l 'parl~ . 
emphasized in a more; pronounced way the arrangement of solid geornetr1.cal 
shapes of color. Arising from these three sta.ges of development is the 
movement to'rf8.rd sin:plific8.tion \-rhich has become an important part of 
my approach to the teaching of art. 
The rel(j.tionship between T11Y paintings and their influence in the 
field of secondary educa,tlon can be Sh01tfn by describi.ng a select.ion of 
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design problems \·mich have proved. to be successful. The student's task 
in each of the follo~'ring problems is to concent.rate and study critically 
tbe line, texture, color, shape valt.~e, and forn; of the subject matter, 
,and to develop a simplified, geometrica.l, representa.t.ive design. 
'rhe '"'first selected problen; deals ",d,th the design possibilities of 
tree' bark / The surface qualities and sbEl.pes within the ba-rk cOITJLunicate 
to the s'tudent a definite ar:cangement or pattern" 
Th~>second design problem, yrith the insect as the subject matter, 
is used.:fI'l much the S2m{~ wa,y:, but there 1.5 a slight. difference. The 
student is first given the task of drawing an insect in precise detail. 
The understanding and knowledbe learned from the detail sketch challen-
ges the student to organize 8, simplified geometrical design which repre-
sents in a general sense the idea of an insect in i.ts surroundings. 
Thousands of people literally jammed into a. small area is the sub-
ject ma.tter for another possible desi[:n problem relating to my approach 
to creative painting. Here the student is introduced to the problem by 
studying in depth a picture of a crowd at an athletic contest, at a 
politic8.l gathering, or at other similar events ~ By critically observ-
ing the humari imag€s in the picture, the student becomes aVia.re of the 
suggest.ion of a simplified arrangement of color and shape. The observa0 • 
tions made are recorded. in the form of a geometrical design. 
The final design problem has for its subject ma.tter cardboard car~~ 
tons which are stacked in a corner of the room. The student is first 
told ton~ake a general sketch of the arrane,ed cartons. From this dral;f-
in~ he is to develop his ow"n simplified geometrical design which repre-~ 
sents the masseB of the cardboard shapes witbin. 
CHAPTER. IV 
SOO; OE)SERVATIONS ON AHT EDUCATICN 
This" research, euminated by exp1oration, observation, and analy-
sis has be~:n a valuable educational experienceo From the results of 
this stud~' I have reached some vital conclusions regarding the subject 
of art €..~tJ.cation. I have learned t.he importance ofcri ti.cal thinking, 
and I strive t.o emphasize it in my teaching. 'rhe fi.nished. project is 
absolutely meaningless without a certai.n amount of concentrated critical 
thinking and understanding. Host student.s· seem convinced that simply 
submitting a completed project for an evaluation l.S the most important 
accomplishment. I feel that the reasoning behind the finished work of 
art is more important, but the final work does indicate how much thought 
was given. Critica1 thinking in the area of art can be explained this 
way: When a problem or project is given to the student, a number of 
demands are placed upon him. On a given day he is to turn in, for a 
grade, a finished work of art. He is to use certai.n tools and ma.terials 
indi.cated by the teacher. In addition to these demands, he is to begin 
his thinking tOl/Taro a personally accepted solution to the project. There 
is to be but. one final expression at the end of an allotted time, but 
there can be and should be a number of possible alterna.tives or ideas 
leadj.ng u.p to its completion. These tnour-hts or ideas are the results 
of.' the crjticaJ thinkin[! process. 
hany times I have found thE. t student~, ".,110 ha. ve thou~:ht. out imagina··· 
tivc.~ and interesttng ideas recejve a failinp or poor prade bf-;CCi..USe they 
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are incapable of using their artistic tools and materials. However 
these two ab:Lli ties do not insure success ~ 'rhere are those who have the 
ideas and knowledge in the use of tools, and still fail because they can-
:not express their feelints in visual form. Ideally, the student that I 
would like to have in my class is the one who is capable i.n each area: 
arriving at solutions to problems, using materials effectively and pro·-
jecting thoughts; realisticB.lly this type of student, at least in my ex-
perience~;'::bn the high. school level, is difficult to fi.nd. Therefore, 
criti.cal th:lnking must playa vital role in the teaching of art. Withou.t 
it students ra.rely meet. with artistic success .. 
This thesl.s has made me aware of the work of other artists,. 
Throughout my research I read about artists who were noted for their 
work on the city. The act of painting forced me to be curious about 
other past artists' methods and their philosophica.l viewpoints. My 
work was greatly influenced by the French artist, Paul Cezanne and the 
Dutch painter, Piet Mondrian, and the American artist Stuart Davis. 
From Paul Ce'uinne I acquired the fundamentals of his post-impressioni.z-
tic style. 1·'r(J1TI Mondrian and his approach I \-.ras made a.ware of bala.nce 
and rhythm of composition. From the painting of Stuart Davis I acqu.ire-d 
a fresh approach to color and sha.pe, relating to his use of city symbols, 
and their placement and arrangement on the ca.nvas. Each of these a.rtists, 
each with his own unique methcxi a.nd artistic philosophy, alded me in my 
research. 
I strongly believe that a general knowled€,e of the development of 
art and its great men is a vital part of a.r't instruction. When I present 
a project to the students, I strive to rrention a great. practitioner of 
the particular type of work in which they will be engaged. I also t.each 
a course in art appreciation, believing: th~lt this too will give the stu-
dents a better understanding of the past and its influence on today-'.s art. 
: Students with an awareness of the development of a.rt are more capable of 
coping with artistic problems .. 
I became aware of motivation and its im~ortance in art education. 
In my opinion, it is essential that a person be deeply interested in 
order for,hlm to succeed. Another motivational factor jj1· my \'lOrk "lae 
the change in living enVironments. I moved from Portland io·St .. Helens 
four years ago, and I noticed that even in this short time my impres .. · 
sions of the city had changed. The most interesting observation I made 
was the traffic movement of both pedestrians and au.tomobiles. Both of 
these move at a higher rate of speed in Portland. This rushing from 
place t.o place gave me a sensation of alienation and fluidi,ty, which is 
presented throughout my latest paintings. Motivation is the key, I be-
lieve, to a successful art program and I strive to make every present-a·-
tion as interesting and meaningful a.s possibleo 
It is this combination, critical thinking, motivation, and avmre-
ness of the artistic past, \'/hich comprises my personal phi1osophi.cal 
approach to art education. 
